Common Terms for QUFA Structures

- Council- QUFA Council of Representatives
- Executive - QUFA's Executive Committee

Acronyms for QUFA, Queen's and Community

AMS  Alma Mater Society (Queen's Undergraduate Student Government)
BU   Bargaining Unit
CA   Collective Agreement (QUFA)
CAS  Contract Academic Staff (Adjuncts)
CAUT Canadian Association of University Teachers
CCLA Canadian Civil Liberties Association
CFS  Canadian Federation of Students (CFS-O Canadian Federation of Students - Ontario)
CMCA Committee to Manage the Collective Agreement (QUFA)
COU  Council of Ontario Universities (i.e., of their chief administrators)
CTAQ Clinical Teachers' Association of Queen's University (faculty members in the OMA)
CUPE  Canadian Union of Public Employees
FCS  Federation of Canadian Students
FGM  Fall General Meeting
FLABU  Faculty, Librarian/Archivist Bargaining Unit
GREB  General Research Ethics Board
GROR  General Right of Reappointment for Term Adjuncts (see Article 32 in QUFA CA)
HEQCO Higher Education Quality Council of Ontario
HRC Human Right Code (Ontario)
HRO  Human Rights Office (Queen's)
JCAA Joint Committee for Administering the Agreement (QUFA & University Administration)
KDLC Kingston (and District) Labour Council
MET  Ministry of Education and Training (Ontario)
MTCU Ministry of Training, Colleges and Universities (Ontario)
NUCAUT National Union of CAUT
OCUFA Ontario Confederation of University Faculty Associations
OFL  Ontario Federation of Labour
OMA  Ontario Medical Association (representing all medical clinicians in province)
ONA  Ontario Nurses Association (representing nurses in the province)